
their friends were present. The even-
ing was passed with games, cards andmusic.

WEDDINGS.

Guenzel-Holme- s.

Tuesday evening. January 18. Mias AliceMargaret JTolmep and Curtia R. . Ouen-r- el

Were married at the home ol the.
bride's parents, 686 Ramona avenue. Rev.Henry Russell Talbot, of St. David's par-
ish, officiating. The bridal party stood
under & bower of ferns and pink carna-
tions, the other rooms being decorated
witla. carnations, pink chrysanthemums
and Oregon grape. i

The bride was attired In a pale blue
novelty ellk. and carried an arm bouquet
of yellow chrysanthemums. She was at-
tended by Miss Ina Oswald, gowned inyellow silk and carrying white chrysan-
themums. The groom was attended by
rair Sproul.

Mr. and Mrs. Guenzel will be at hometo their friends after February 1. Mr.
H Tlbbals Jr., aunt of the bride anddaughter Lota, of Port Townsend, were
among the guests.

JIamlet-Not- t.

Mr. Heber J. Hamlet and Miss Marie
Nott were married Tuesday noon, Jan-
uary 25. Jn the, reception room of the
"White Temple, by Dr. J. Whltcomb
Brougher.

Ferris-Sbore- y.

Mr. Clarence H. Ferris and Miss Lil-
lian Mae Sborey were married at 845 Tale
street Sunday. January 23, by the Rev.
John Bentzien.

ANNOUNCEMENTS. "

Mr. and Mrs. Newton McCoy announce
the engagement of their daughter, Luella
Mary, to Professor F. Wesley Orr, of
Pacific University, F6st Grove.it The
marriage will take place in the near fu-
ture. -

Mr. and Mrs., T. W. Baxter announce
I the engagement of their youngest daugh-

ter, Frances Marguerite, to Harold Lad-Ti- er

Gilbert, the wedding to take place
in the early Spring.

COMING EVENTS.
The Monday Musical Club will give a

programme on French music, January 31.
The programme will be as follows:
Paper Mrs. May H. Stowell
Piano (a.) "'Etude" Balnt-Saen- s

(l) "Mur-Mu- re du Vent" Smile Fauer
Mlas Hazel Gurr. ,

"Mob Ooeur F'ouvre a ta Voix". .Saint-Saen- s
Mrs. Bifton.

Violin "Slnvple Aven" jr. Thome
Mrs. Estella C. Berry.

Redelllev Voui" Godet- -

Mlss Gladys Donohoe.
J Piano duo "La Fevillane" Ch&minade

First piano. Mlas Anna Basher; second
piano. Dr. Enna.

' "Walta Sons;," "Romeo and Juliet" ...Gounod
Mtse Nona Lawler.

Violin duo "Calllrhoe" Chamlnade
(Arranged by Guatav Saenger.)

Mrs. Evtelhi. Berry. Miss Cornelia Barker.
"Air de Mloaela." ("Carmen") Bizet

Mrs. May M. Strwell.
"Habanera," ("Carmen") v Blset

Mtai Maud Dammuch.
' Piano dae "Le Matin" Chamlnade' First piano, MLs Adeline Bowie: sec

ond piano, Mrs. W. F. Jeffrese.
Accompanists, Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont. Miss

Florence JacKson.
PrognnuiM oommittee. .'. .Mrs. Edward Werlela

Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall will give
a repital Friday evening, February 4,
at Filers Hall, the patronesses for
which are Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett,
Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs. Frederick Eg-ger- t.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther R. Dyott, Dr.
and Mrs. A. A. Morrison, Dr. and Mrs.
William Hiram Foulkes. Dr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Toting, Dr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence True Wilson and Mrs. Fred

"Fiske Barbour. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Ethel Babbitt, piano instructor

' at St. Helen's Hall; Mrs. May Dearborn-Schwa- b,

soprano, and Miss Baker, read-
er. Mrs. Brown will play two selec-
tions, which she played before Theo-
dore Thomas' expert Jury during the
WofW Fair at Chicago, where she
received a medal of honor.

Anexceedingly good programme has
beenarranged for the entertainment to
be given under the auspices of the
Toung Women's Christian Association
In the Woodmen Hall, East Side, next
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Sev-
eral selections from Shakespeare, in-
cluding the well-know- n somnambulis-
tic scene from "Macbeth," "Mark
TrWath's Telephone," and a .number of

y others, will be given by Leotta, a
" reader who has gained recognition in

leading dramatic and. literary circles
In Chicago and elsewhere. The receipts
are in aid of the lunch-roo- m which the
T. W. C. A. is opening on the Ea3t
Side.

The art and psychology departments of
the Woman's Club will meet in the. Art
Museum, Fifth and Tamhlll streets, Tues-
day, February 1. Mrs. "Weister has ar-
ranged for the use of the "large pictures
illustrating Angelo's Slstine chapel and
Raphael's Camera della Slgnlitura paint-
ings. The psychology department will
meet directly after the art In the Art
Museum. Subject, "How to Control One's
Atmosphere." ,

The Portland Froebel Association will
hold its regular meeting in St. Helen's
hall kindergarten Friday, February 4,
at 3 o'clock. Miss Clara Elizabeth Howell
will preside. Miss Katherlne Simmons
will give a talk on "Art as Shown in
Books and Pictures for Children." There
will be a vocal solo, "Forest Song," from
Landon Ronald's "Cycle of Life," by Miss
Christel Harriet Pratt.

The programme to be given at the T.
W. C. A. this ' afternoon --at 4 o'clock,
varies from the usual Sunday afternoon
custom. Mrs. Martha Lula Drury-Scot- t,

reader and impersonator, will give "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." The

...music for the afternoon will be by Miss
Alecia McElroy and Miss Verne Claws on.
All girls are Invited to be present.

The Young Men's Social Club of St.
Lawrence church- - will give a whistparty and dance at St. Lawrence hall.Third and Sherman streets, Wednes-
day night, Feb. 2. Harry McCullough,
W. P. Llllia and Fred Weber, the com-
mittee In charge, have arranged an
excellent programme.

On Saturday, February B, St. Doro-
thea's Chapter of St. David's will give
two sparkling little comedies, entitled,
"The Burglar." and "His Old Sweet- -
hearts," in the parish house. East
Twelfth and East Morrison streets.

) ...
Th second division of the Portland

- Shakespeare Club will meet at 2 P. M.
tomorrow with Mrs. John Van Zante,
1093 Vaughn street. -

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The La Hoa Club announces a danc-

ing party on Friday evening, February
4, at Christensen's Hall, Eleventh and
Yamhill. The patronesses are Mesdames
.Elvers. Meagher, P. Douglas, E. Farley,
P. J. Smyth.

-

The Jewish Young Men's club an-
nounces its annual entertainment and
dance for Sunday evening, February 6,
at Arion Hall. Weinberger's orchestra.
All friends Invited. -

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mrs. Edna Kohny, of Boise, Idaho, is a

guest at the Hill.
Miss Marguerite Entler leaves tonight

for an extensive Eastern trip.
Dr. Harper Peddlcord, a recent arrival

from St. Paul, Minn., has taken up his
residence at the Hill.

Mr. and lrs. J. S. Seed will leave
Portland the coming week for a few
months' visit In the East.

Mrs. Dave Franklin and her daughter
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EMINENT DRAMATIC READER WHO WILL APPEAR AT THE
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have returned home from a visit with her
sister, Mrs. I. M. Binnard, of Lewtston,
Idaho.

Mrs. M. D. Curtlss of 75 East Sixteenth
street has just returned from Los Ange-
les, where she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Walter P. Story. -

Robert Hind, of Heppner, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Hind, their three children
and a maid, expect to take a trip fo
their old home in Scotland in April.

Prominent guests' at the Nortonia
during the past week were: Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Howe and daughter, of
Carlton; Mrs. C. W. Howard, of Belllng- -

Popular Couple Marry Springfield

LM:Ji. sr. COX,

Or., Jan. 29.
SPRINGFIELD, of Miss

the daughter of or

M. M. Peery, and Elmer Cox,
will be held at the Episcopal churchtomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. Thegroom is the son of E. H. Cox, vice-preside- nt

of the BocAh-Kell- y LumberCompany, and is at present learning

THE 30, 1910.

HALL,

V

ham. "Wash., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy
L. Wallace, Mrs. George W. Scott,
Washington, p. C; Mrs. J. L Slater,
Salem. Or.

Mrs. H. L. Tibbals and her daughter,
Lotal, of Port Townsend, who -- have been
visiting her brother, Curtis G. Sutherland,
the past week, --returned to their home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lulu Dahl-Mllle- r, contralto solo-
ist, who has been suffering from a cold,
is now somewhat better. She was one
of the ballad singers at the last Clan
Macleay concert.

The Fortnightly Medical club, at a

at

all the details of the timber industry,
working In the different branches of
the trade. He is at present employed
In the retail department of the com-
pany's millin this city.

The bride is the daughter of one of
the cltys most prominent merchants,
and Is regarded by all as one of themost beautiful women of this section.

Closing

recent regular meeting, elected the
following officers: President, Dr. Geo.
F. Koehler; vice-preside- Dr. J. H.
Brlstow; secretary, Dr. George Par-ris- h.

Mrs. Ella. B. Jone,
Has returned from the New' England

Conservatory of Music In Boston, to her
studio In the Russel Building, 185
Fourth street. Mrs. Jones is also a
post graduate from the Normal Col-
lege of Music.

TOLD SHE IS AN ORATOR

Judge Parker Compliments Abigail
Scott Dnniway.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 19. (To the
Editor.) Remembering a pledge to home
constituents on the eve of my hurried
departure for the Conservation Congress,
which has closed its session Just now, I
hasten to my apartments at the Arling-
ton to comment.ias best tl can, the"day's
doings for The Oregonian's many thou-
sands of women readers.

Again passing over the brevities which
have reached The Oregonian, ere this
from the Associated Press, 1 come to the
points of interest in connection with the
omnipresent 'and ever-intrudi- woman
question, which, like the ghost of Ban-qu- o,

will down at the bidding of nobody.
Although our resolution asking, that the
44 states represented in the conference be
requested to appoint an auxiliary com-
mission from each state, consisting of two
married women and one married man, to
study into and compile statistics bearing
upon the stability of the marriage re-

lation and the cause cure of the
divorce evil, was ruled out on first pre-
sentation by objection of Mr. McFarland,
chairman of the committee on resolutions,
and afterwards snubbed by Seth Low, of
New York, temporary chairman, at the
6 o'clock P. M. session on January 18.

I had tlte honor of appearing before the
conference the next day, where, by cour-
tesy of Judge Alton B. Parkerr-th- e pre-
siding officer. I was Invited to read said
resolution with its whereases in full, and
present my argument, which was received
with gratifying and general approval by
the house, the two great "reformers,"
Low and McFarland, not being present.
My attitude toward the, resolution was
ably sustained by M. C. Reed, a delegate
from Oregon, and member of the commit-
tee on resolutions, who explained that it
would surely have been Indorsed by said
Committee in proper form if the author's
belated train fromthe Far West had been
on time. Judge Parker ruled that the
matter be made part of the - official
record, and said to me at the close of
the final adjournment: "Madam, you are
a natural orator, bat you don't know lt.
"O, yes,-'- have known it for 40 years.
"It Is the East that doesn't know it."
An enthusiastic encomium on Oregon
and her apples followed, and the mei
ory of Judge Parker's words, kindly
countenance and hearty handshakes re-

mains with me like a benediction as I
write. The conference was honored
In. the forenoon by a pleasing address
from Kip Klrtland, of Georgia, asking
that the Governors of all states would
impress upon their constituents the
fact that women, who are one half of
the people, be admitted to full recogni-
tion In all the future deliberations of
the conference "body. A
from New York was received during
the day. representing the State Suffrage
League of Women, with
Harriet Stanton Blatch, daughter of
Elizabeth Cady Stanton at its head,
who, upon request of Governor Hughes
of New York, supported by Governor
Ford of New Jersey, and Governor
Shafroth of Colorado, presented a three
minutes' paper, stating that New York
women, for Instance, look with emo-
tions of dissatisfaction upon the full
political privileges accorded to the
women of the four enfranchised states,
functions which are still denied to tha
women of the rest of the Union, and
asked that a committee be appointed
to make an expansive study of woman's
part in the political and industrial life
nf thn Trlnii states, and make a re
port upon It at the next annual meet
ing. This request, like tnat irom me
women of Oregon, went Into the official
records and' will doubtless receive
due consideration a year hence.

January 20. A ihurried visit to the
National Capitol this morning brought
me at noon Into cordial greetings with
Hon. H. H. Gilfrey. Chief Clerk of the
Senate, and a little later with Sena-
tors Bourne and Chamberlai and Con-
gressman Ellis and Hawley, whom I
found ready and wiii.ng to accord me
every courtesy the rules of the two
Houses permitted. My stay was too
brief to permit much conversation, but
each gentleman expressed his cordial
approval of Oregon's pending amendment
to prohibit the disfranchising of any
tax-payi- citlxen on account of sex;
and all agTeed with the- - undersigned
that Oregon has a splendid opportunity
to head the movement for tle enfran-
chisement of women at the earning gen
eral election, which, no meitter what
may be the opposition against It In
other states, is gathering dally a
momentum which cannot long endure
In any part of the civilized world.

Jet Oregon be true to her motto,

Out Sale
ALL OF THE HIGH-GRAD- E STOCK OF THE.

SWAN & WINKLER CO
415 WASHINGTON STREET, COR. ELEVENTH

v
'

, ,

Must be closed out in the next two weeks, a dissolution
of partnersnip makes it imperative that the stock be turned
into cash at once. Therefore during the entire week . we ,

will sell all lines of merchandise at less than half the regu-
lar price. Note a few of the prices quoted.

Suits Coats Waists Gowns
$35, $30, $25, $25, $22.50, Taffetas. Messa- - $35,$32.50, $30
$22.50 Values $20, $17.50 lines, Niirays, $27.50, this sale

Special Values Nets and Silks Special Price

$11.45 $6.98 1 12 Price $11.45

Special Showing and
New 66 N 99

With"Lastikops" Patent Bandlets

Tomorrow at the Greater
Meier (Bb Frank Store
This latest model is an innovation in corset--

making and is one of the greatest
triumphs that the makers of the famous
"Nemo" corsets have achieved.

Find it on sale in our Corset department
on second floor and see the models on
display in the window, corner. Fifth and
Morrison streets

xSee announcement by Kops Brothers, makers of the
"Nemo" Corset, on another page.

Come. to this store 4a complete assort-
ments in Nemo corsets Be fitted by an
expert and have the use of perfectly ap-
pointed, well-ventilat- ed and well-lighte- d

fitting-room- s.

Corsets

We have all sizes in this newfft p ff AZlfoX1,
model ."Nemo-"-The

irT F"15r-n-T ?rTMr
See full-pa- ge Announcement of Meier & Frank Store
Last Page, Sec. One Announcing Pre-Invento- ry Sale 122KSjl2 DANDLET

At"TEe Meier ? Frank Store
Tomorrow The first showing of Fisk Tailored and
Street Hats for Women Clever and strikingly stylish
models in original conceptions Millinery dept., 2d flr.

"Alls Volat Froprlls," or "She flies
with her own wings." Is the closing
plea of this hurried letter, for its
writer prepares to start for the Union
Depot and the city of New York.

ABIGAIL. SCOTT DUNIWAY.

Halsey Bothered by Gipsies.
HALSET, Or., Jan. 29. Halsey's city

Steinway
and Other
Pianos,

officers are having their hands full tryi-
ng: to settle the troubles of "a band of
gipsy horse traders, who came to town
a few days ago. One of the latter named
Sid "WilHams got Into an altercation
with a man at Eugene before coming
here, and was arrested. He escaped,
coming to Halsey. Thursday night a
Deputy Sheriff from Eugene came, and

returned on the morning train with hU
man. John Rhodes, another member of
the gang, was arrested here for drunk-
enness Thursday and fined J7.50. Then
,they got into a quarrel among them-
selves over four horses, which four oC
them claim. Justice Perry ordered thahorses held at the feed stable untilthis dispute could be settled.

Sherman piaj & Co.
SIXTH AND MORRISON OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
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Steinway
Whether Pay $575 or

$2500 for Steinway Piano
the Quality the Inside
the Instrument Is One and the
Same:

.Enormously wealthy people purchase Steinway Pianos, because nioney
buy that equal them. They have elaborately cased,
woods, with fine decorations, and pay oest, however great.

But instruments themselves whit different inside musically
from those modest neighbors, costing $575.

THEREFORE:
You Steinway good best. There such thing

inferior Steinway.
expensive you have that

Steinway brilliancy, delicacy touch, exquisite voicing, unlimited durability
$575.

(Ebony) $575

You

of of

other them

their

Miniature Grand $850 ,

Let us show you some styles of Steinways.
Notice In a few days we shall be able to announce, the arrival of a new in-

strument the Steinway Pianola, v j .

Sherman, Clay & Co. are exclusive Pacific Coast representatives of the
Steinway Piano.
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